
MIoiRrAX4CI o1P WomANE DUTES'
Iti. generally assumed, and altunet a enerally contedcd, that

woman's business andi cares are contracteti anti trivial; anti thetE
the pro àiLc ai'cfler dut&@,dmandis ter les expmnuon' fE
maingr ai vigouraoflntefect, than the purmuits efolthe cther sex.
This OIaa hm. Rp1iie because wvoi, as a mass, have never
been educateti with refièrence te their mns important duties;
while thiat portion of titeir emplioytente, which le of lcaist value,
hae been regsrtied as the cltict* il n at the sole, concern of a wvo-
ra. Ilie covering of the body, te conveniences of reisidences,
andi the gratification cf the appetite, have been tee much regard-
ed as thte aolo objecte on which ber intellectuel powers are te bc
uercised.

But, s ociety graduafly shakos off dhe remnants ef barbarissa,
and the iniellectual anti moral interesa of matn rise, in estimation,
above the. merely sensuel, a truci estimate is formed of woman's
dodoes, anti of thte mensure of intellect requisite for the proper
diacharge of thera. Uot uny man of sense andi diaccrnment, be-
cosse the member cf a large household, in whtch a w-ell-cduca-
ted andi pious womari in endcavouring systomatically te discharge
her multiforra dutios; let huim fuily comprehenti all lier cmes, dif-
ficulties, and perpiexities; andti lei probable lie would coincide
in the opinion, ltai no usttsmn, oit the heati of a nation'@ affaire,
hati more frequent cabi for wistiom, flrmness, tact, discrimina-
t"t, prudence, andi versatility cf talent, titan sucit a wvoman.

Shv bau a huaband, te whose peculiar testes andi habits site
muet accommodute herself; she lias chiltiren, wltose healh sho
muet guarti, 'whote phymical constitutions elle must t3tudy anti dc-
velope, witose teanper anti habits site muei regulate, wiue prin-
ciptes site taust fera, whose pursuita site muei direct. She has
conoetaly cbs.nglng tiomestice, wlth ail varieties cf temper andi
h"I~, whom. elhe inut govern, inatruct, anti direct; elle id re-
qotred te regulate lte finances cf the domestic eaie, anti cen-
edandy te adapt expenditures te the meana andi te the relative
çltîaui of each, department. She bas te direction of the kit-
chen, witeoe ignorance, forgetfulnessý, anti awkwardness, are to
bo èo regulateti, that the varueus operations shall eacit etart at the
rlght.tinte, anti all be in completencuS at lte sarne given hour.
Sbe bu-thue dlaims cf society te meet, celle te receive anti return,
laid thse duties of hospitality to sustain. She lias the poor te, re-
lieve; benevolent societies te aid; lte zchools cf ber chiltren te
etaquire andi decide about ;the cire cf the alck ; the nursing of
iamcmy ; ad the entiless miscellany cf odd items, constantly re-
cunàiaia large family.
r Sur*i, it is a pernîcicus and mistakea idea, that the dutdos,
wiuih ta% a woman's tuinti, are petty, trivial, or unworthy cf thte
highou grade of intellect mnd moral worth. Insteati cf allowing
thiâa bg, every woman shoulti imbibe, from eer1y youtu, the
icapiessioni thut the is training for the discharge cf lte most ira-
poetan4. the meust difficult, and te most sacreti anti interesting
dties titut ma poesibly employ thme higitest intellect. She eught

I» feel tut ier sition and responsibilities, in the great drame. cf
lite, are second te, none, eiher ais viewed by ber Maker, or in the
ttitatation of al', mids whose judginent is mont wouiby cf
rdopec&-Cada.re Becher.

PAUL'S " FIRST ANSWIER TO NERO."1
'Noro *as a cruel prince, and the people looketi on hie palace

t"as they wottld have looketi upon a leopard'à den. An or-
à4i affived wQ bring the GaEleari prisonr tc, the empero 'a
jt4gmnt-hall. The apoafle liad joui "re to warn a few fniends,

d4li»e enougit they came anti cendeleti with hitu; but they
tihughti h prudent flot te go with har to court. It migbt cotun-

jromý their own safety, anti it-could do hitu ne effectuaI good;
îa~ lhe did1 stt>i nre tem. The soldiers arrived, and he weni
awuycerily wMu thesa-the olti weather-beaten man-.-wiihout
hi4 loak for he lied left it ai Troau; without bis fienda, for bie
hid left iuem. behindai bis own bired hous»es fortorii às ever
prmikr * stooti before Coeur. Andi how M"u it that thte infirm
*'4 rià:à puast 'with m s n rce elock, the- dhahlg awords anti
uot'lI cenuies et lte palace front. And how wau it th= ini
lte ÙbÎ.and dangerous presence-chamber, wbere cruelty attpcn
théè throne cf luxury,-tow wau it thai, weth ltai wolf ipop the
judgtnent-el, andi tbose liood-koumdo.al arounti iu with ione

emmrsa, ëM ki ý d netý "e behleving friezd tv be*wh *e eu

pkny-.bo wit, O Paul! thdut in ouch an bout cf perit, instetd
of plcading flot guilty, andi falling down un suppliant knees, thoa
didst commit the very crime tbey chargeti agilinst thee--the crime
of loyalty t6 Jesu&.-abd Urme Cbriss lbx'Cs Why,
the secret of this strange courage iwsa "S t tny fiât hIýwer no
niait rtooti itl mc, but aIl forsook mie. NotWithetssnting, thre
Lord etood ,;ith me, and Btrcngthened me, that by me the piretàch-
ing miglit boe fully knowvn, and that ail the Centiles mig-t hWri
and I was delivered out of the mouth of thre lion."-Ret'. Jawm
Hamiltone.

PRAYERS ANSWERED.
Of mnany of the petittons offered now we know rot what ho-

cornes. Some arc for places far away; morne for people whoma
we neyer sc again ; morne for bleë@inge, which, if bestowed, we
carn neyer know it. But ail theBe prayers are clEcaejos. 1
prayerts of faitit, they ail here prcvalency. They have effecied
something; andi they are ail self-registering. They go into the
boek of remembrance. They l[eep acceunit of themeelves, or ra.
ther God keepts it, andi wlhen the great dey cornes round, mnd thc
throne id met and the b, oke are opened, it wvill be seen how mucit
every Christian has praycd, what %ve thte gifte hie coveteti mon
earnestly, and what were the petitions ho urged most frequently.
Anti btrange things %vill coule te ligit that day. Here is one who
was never known on earth; rrhaps in all the right-hand com-
pany nonte can recolUcct his naine. He was ver>' poor. He liad
no money te give to the cause of Christ-harly the two mites-_
andi I.- wa very plain, simple,-and unlearned. He could nos ex-
press "îmseif. But his namne ib lamne]. HèwuasaPrince with
God, andi sec how often he has prevailed. Andi here id aniither,
who %vas hed-iid many years, couli flot work, coulti fot visit,
ceuli flot write-but ie couki pray. Andi see whnt a benefac-
troe she lias been. Sec ibis long lisi of affectionate intercessions
for ber relativesîand r.elghbours andi friendis; these xnany au ppli-
cations for the church andi th,, world, for the wiconverted, for
missions, for meuners in Zicu 1 Andi see the aniswers! Wheî
a Dercas elbe bas bcen,-though she could make ne garment» for
the poor! What a Phoebe,-thougit site coulti not sûur a etep !
What a Priscilla,-thougi shle coulti expounti the way of God to
few, for ber prayers ofien diti it al! And here i8 another. He
hati just escaperi ftom lPapal darkness, andi watt beginning te oen-
.1ighten others, ivhen hie was put in prison, and after montha of
languishîng hie ivent up from Smithfield in hie chariot of fire,-a
martyr of Jeau Christ. He never preacheti. He wàà réfised
the mse of ink anti pent. He wrote nothig. He printed nothing.
Ho spake to ne one, for ihicit tungeon-wabl encloseti bis. But
ho prayeti. Frors the beighi ef bis sanctuary the Lord leo&ed
down; hoe heard thie groaning of tbis prisoner; andtin the Relrm-
ation sont the answer.-Ib. -

NU 131rIVI PaoPznRTI o,1 OAT.--Oats are undoubttdly fmt fwWt*
il, Nitregenott, ci muscular mattera, in proportion to the weiglit, titan
wheal n opaon, according te the analysis of Professor Jo'bnpto
shows thi.r. ne hundred Pound a cd, of fine wheaten Ileur'anU
shled cals, contain - xs0ts

Muscular Matter . 0 181is .. Bb
Fat.... .. .. ... ... . 7
starch....... .5 .. 65

63 839.
Thtis may serve !o giva smre explanation of lte fact, that thè mausci4lA.r
power of herses te gretter when fed on eas, iu when kept on'bd
other fot ; andi it serves also to lessen out wonder at the athletie *ast,
corporeal strengh and power of endurance, shown by lte stalwatt
Hi hlanderxcaredenIbis simple bat nutuI itious far'-N. &. Fa*ter.

Iêtîourn.-A large number of hardy Amerima atiueatr have
made arran&ements for reaioving to Californit as soca as lte openiug
of Springwlprmt Weaee in lte Westem, papers notices of two
expeditions, cone under 1fr. Leayitt, and tht ot.her under »f. Cr&'

It e sppoedthi frin OÙto 100<> in aul, wilI itiËt fidiù Ëbà it
onthed f it fr th pros f esan Franeita o o dutatd due
Diego Bay. AWlýrth cssut f eSublaisn andolony ai Sue
Wtst of lte Gulf of Callfifei. It ia said to poobse the gpea**e ai.
vantage for commerce, and te b.e the most favoulable place ini Cali.
formia for a new coiony. Mr. Gratymc, -with bis party, will les,. 1la.
depeadence on the 15th cf April next. 71ie tide of, emigtat*wn tg lhta
beautiftil country wlill increase yearly wlth juil sucb'bardy ind c *0 ffl

gef niiùl as know bow te snIwùe the. wil4èra md àiIC t
bim lie roe-
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